Abstract Fracture healing is an ordered process that restores the structural integrity of the bone. Soluble receptor activator of nuclear factor-kB (sRANK), its ligand (sRANKL) and osteoprotegerin (OPG) are involved in bone remodelling, thus they may play a role in fracture repair. OPG, soluble RANK and RANKL levels were measured in plasma and in drainage fluid, collected from pre-surgery phase to healing in ten patients of both genders (age range 26-65 years) with proximal humerus fracture needing osteosynthesis. All patients showed fracture healing. No significant modifications in the concentrations of sRANKL and OPG were observed, while sRANK showed a significant increase in drainage fluid 24 hours post-surgery compared with intra-surgery time. OPG levels were higher in plasma and drainage fluid than sRANK and sRANKL at each time point. Since there are no published data about sRANK involvement in fracture healing, our study represents the first preliminary indication about a local increase of this marker concentration immediately after surgery.
Introduction
Proximal humerus fractures represent 4% of all fractures [1] . The incidence is about 73/10 5 , and some studies have predicted a three-fold increase over the next three decades [2] . These fractures are frequently observed in the elderly [3] , although high speed trauma and athletic injuries are responsible in young patients. The mechanism of injury may be direct or indirect, but the overall fracture pattern results from a combination of the traumatic energy and the biomechanics of the injury [4] .
The involvement of bone remodelling in fracture repair could implicate the RANK/RANKL/OPG system in the healing process, since this cytokine network regulates bone cell biology, osteoblast-osteoclast and bone-immune crosstalk, and maintenance of bone mass [5] .
Although the findings reported in many studies suggest an important role for these cytokines as a local and paracrine factor in bone [6] [7] [8] , it still remains unclear whether during fracture healing they circulate from bone to peripheral blood, what is the main source of these circulating proteins and, finally, if these circulating components are directly involved in the regulation of bone physiology.
Clinical studies showed that the RANK/RANKL/OPG system is involved in many skeletal and immune-mediated diseases characterised by increased bone resorption and bone loss [6, 9, 10] . In addition, RANKL and OPG expression have been involved in the fracture healing process in a mouse model of tibial fracture [11] .
To our knowledge, a comprehensive evaluation of the components of the RANK/RANKL/OPG system at different times during fracture healing, and a comparison between their systemic and local concentration in drainage fluid has never so far been performed. For this reason in our study we selected a group of patients with proximal humerus fracture, undergoing a direct lateral surgical approach for the implantation of a plate into the proximal humerus [12] and evaluated the concentration of sRANK, sRANKL and OPG in plasma and drainage fluid at different time points before and after surgery. The aim of this study was to investigate the involvement of the RANK/RANKL/OPG system in the fracture healing process after the surgical treatment of proximal humeral fracture.
Materials and methods

Subjects
The subjects included in the study were recruited at I.R.C. C.S. Istituto Ortopedico Galeazzi and written informed consent was obtained from each patient.
The study population included ten subjects of both sexes, aged between 26 and 65 years, with proximal humeral fracture needing osteosynthesis. Exclusion criteria were presence of fractures resulting from a primary or metastatic tumour, nonunions and malunions, haematochemical anomalies, bone, blood, hepatic, nephritic and pulmonary diseases, polytrauma, sepsis and treatment with anticoagulant or anti-osteoporotic drugs. At admission, in the pre surgery phase, peripheral blood from the cubital vein was collected. During surgery, blood was collected from the cubital vein and drainage fluid from the site of fracture. At 24-hours after surgery the drainage fluid was collected again, before drain tube removal. Blood collection from the cubital vein was also performed at selected time points from surgery, i.e. after 24 hours, 48 hours, one week, one month and the last time point, six months, representing fracture healing.
Clinical valuation and operative technique
Preoperative clinical examination was routinely performed with anterior-posterior (AP), lateral and axillary X-rays and through CT scan in case of four or more fragments shown in the X-rays (Fig. 1 ).
All operations were performed within one week of injury by the same surgical team and followed the recommendations of Gardner [12] . A longitudinal incision was made over the shoulder from the anterolateral apex of the acromion distally about 10-12 cm (the length of the incision depends on the fracture type and the need for a limited open reduction). After dissecting the subcutaneous tissue, the avascular raphe splitting the anterior and middle heads of the deltoid was incised and spread about 4-5 cm along its length distally. Once the axillary nerve was localised, the incision in the raphe was extended distally isolating the axillary nerve and its related vascular structures. Good visibility of the whole fracture of the proximal humerus was then achieved, especially allowing recognition of both fragments of the greater tuberosity. The proximal humerus was then ready either to be reduced, pursuing the guidelines of the locking plate system in use.
After confirmation of the final surgical result by intraoperative radiographic assessment in an anteroposterior and axial views, the soft-tissue layers were closed with resorbable running sutures.
The average surgical time for the locked plating was 45 minutes (30-60 minutes). The average duration of the hospital stay after surgery was three days (range, 2-5 days). A clinical evaluation was performed at one and two weeks, and at one, three and six months.
Radiological checks were performed at one, three, six and 12 months. Figure 2 shows a postoperative X-ray.
Bone remodelling biomarkers measurement
Blood and drainage fluid were collected in plasma-EDTA tubes (BD Vacutainer Systems, Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Plasma was separated by centrifugation no more than one hour after sampling, immediately aliquoted and frozen at -80°C until assayed.
Plasma and drainage fluid levels of OPG and sRANK were assayed with ELISA kits (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA). Reported maximum intra-and interassay CVs were, respectively, 7% and 7% for OPG and 10% and 9% for RANK. The detection limits were 2.8 pg/ml for OPG and 2.34 pg/ml for RANK.
Plasma and drainage fluid sRANKL concentrations were measured with a duo-set ELISA kit (BIOMEDICA Medizinprodukte, Wien, Austria). Reported maximum intra-and interassay CVs were 9% and 6%, respectively, and the detection limit was 0.02 pmol/l.
Absorbance readings of each test were measured by means of spectrophotometers (MR-96A, Mindray Shuzen, China).
Statistical analysis
Data are showed as mean values and dispersion. A multivariate generalised linear model for repeated measures was then used to estimate between and within subject variability.
The relation of each parameter with time was investigated by a simple regression analysis. Comparisons between sRANK, sRANKL and OPG at two time points were performed by Mann-Whitney U-test (two tails α=0.05). All statistical tests were performed with SAS software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) at a confidence level of 0.05; p-values lower than this threshold were considered significant.
Results
In all cases, after six months a good alignment of fracture fragments and good fracture healing were found with no loosening of implants.
Among bone remodelling plasma biomarkers, we observed high within-subject variability for sRANK, sRANKL and OPG. Figure 3 shows the plasma values of sRANK, sRANKL and OPG at the different time points pre, intra and after surgery. Higher OPG levels with respect to sRANKL and sRANK were measured for all the considered time points. OPG showed no changes between every considered time point. Similarly, the sRANKL plasma value remained unchanged during the considered time points. On the contrary, sRANK plasma levels displayed a little increase 24 hours after surgery, which become more evident, although not statistically significant, 48 hours after surgery.
Regression analysis with concentration as the variable over time indicated no significant linear relation of concentrations in time for all the considered molecules. Figure 4 shows the drainage fluid levels of sRANK, sRANKL and OPG at intra surgery and 24 hours post Fig. 4 Results of drainage fluid biomarker measurements for the two considered time points; values are shown as mean and dispersion surgery time points. A statistically significant increase (p= 0.0065) was observed for sRANK 24 hours post surgery with respect to intra surgery, while sRANKL and OPG drainage levels showed no significant changes. As observed for plasma concentrations, OPG levels were also higher in drainage fluid than sRANKL and sRANK at both intra surgery and 24 hours post surgery time points.
Discussion
The expression pattern of the RANK, RANKL and OPG is particularly linked to the osteoarticular system, being involved in the osteo-immunological regulation of the bone system [5] . The possible use of these molecules as plasma biomarkers of bone remodelling is still poorly defined. Indeed, human reference ranges for plasma values of sRANK, sRANKL and OPG both in normal subjects and in patients with fractures have not been clearly established so far [13] . There are few reports about the modes of action of RANKL, OPG and none about RANK during fracture healing in humans. In these studies, following patients with fractures at different anatomical sites, no differences have been shown in these biological measurements between upper and lower limb [14, 15] . Our study represents one of the first investigations to define the involvement of RANK, RANKL and OPG in fracture healing and their possible roles as biomarkers to monitor this process. Moreover, the novelty of our research is the comparison of the systemic values of these molecules and their local, specific drainage fluid values, in order to better define their action in the healing process.
We collected a homogeneous population with the same anatomical site of fracture, and we monitored fracture repair for a long period after surgery.
Concerning the analysed biomarkers, we observed higher OPG levels both in plasma and drainage fluid at every considered time point with respect to the other two markers. Unlike RANK and RANKL, OPG is mainly produced at high level by cells of the osteoblastic lineage, but it can also be produced at very low level by immune and endothelial cells [16] [17] [18] [19] .
For both OPG and sRANKL there were no significant differences between local and systemic levels and their values were not altered by the fracture healing process after surgery at the considered time points.
On the contrary, sRANK showed a significant increase of the drainage fluid concentration 24 hours post surgery compared to intra surgery, which is reflected by a slight, although not significant, systemic increase 24 hours post surgery and 48 hours post surgery. At later time points (one week, one month and six months) after surgery, the systemic levels returned to normal. These data suggest that, among the RANK, RANKL and OPG molecules, the main role during the fracture repair process is played by sRANK. Since RANK has a major role in osteoclast activity, the rapid and local increase of the levels of this cytokine after surgery could indicate an increase of the osteoclastic activity involved in the repair process. Moreover, our data indicated that sRANK has an acute effect, with a concentration peak 24 hours post surgery at the local site of fracture, then reflected by an increase at 48 hours post surgery at the systemic level, suggesting a role for this molecule in the early phase of bone remodelling and consequent osteosynthesis after fracture surgery. Interestingly, the increase in circulating levels of sRANK directly reflect the increase at the fracture site and this suggests a possible role of sRANKL as a useful tool to monitor facture healing.
In conclusion, our study can be considered the first comprehensive evaluation of the RANK/RANKL/OPG system during fracture healing, in order to evaluate these biomarkers as a possible tool to monitor the bone healing process. Further investigation will be performed to improve the correlation of these parameters with clinical evaluation of surgery and post surgery recovery.
